
Montgomery Farmers ' Market August 13th, 2016

Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,

This week's newsletter is devoted to microgreens, a relative newcomer to many
folks who are still learning about this "superfood."

A microgeen is a tiny vegetable green that is used both as a visual and flavor
component or ingredient primarily in fine dining restaurants. Fine dining chefs use
microgreens to enhance the beauty, taste and freshness of their dishes with their
delicate textures and distinctive flavors. Smaller than "baby greens," and
harvested later than "sprouts," microgreens can provide a variety of leaf flavors,
such as sweet and spicy. They are also known for their various colors and
textures.  Among upscale markets, they are now considered a specialty genre of
greens that are good for garnishing salads, soups, plates, and sandwiches.

USDA research scientists determined the concentration of essential vitamins and
carotenoids in 25 commercially available varieties of microgreens.  Among the 25
microgreens tested, red cabbage, cilantro, garnet amaranth, and green daikon
radish had the highest concentrations of vitamin C, carotenoids, vitamin K, and
vitamin E, respectively. In general, microgreens contained considerably higher
levels of vitamins and carotenoids-about five times greater-than their mature plant
counterparts

So now you know a bit about microgreens and how they pack a mighty nutritional
punch!  Read on to learn about Good Guys Gardens - our microgreens vendor and

this week's recipe featuring microgreens.
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this week's recipe featuring microgreens.

We can't wait to see you this Saturday! 

Marian, Brian, Kim, Russ, Andy and Stuart
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board

Featured Vendor - Good Guys Gardens

Good Guys Gardens is a locally owned microgreen greenhouse based out of
Lebanon, OH.  Microgreens are vegetables and herbs at their first stage of growth,
shortly after they sprout from their tiny seeds and just before they grow their first
set of "true leaves."  Our microgreens are filled with nutrients and are grown with
non-GMO seeds, organic soil, water, and sunlight.  We take great care during
growing and harvest to improve the shelf life, overall quality, and appearance of
our products. This allows you to enjoy them to their fullest potential.

 

Kids: Come hunt for peas!

Parents, wish you had something a little extra to keep the kids entertained while
you sip your coffee, chat with a farmer, or sit and enjoy the live music? Let me re-
introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru! These silly stuffed peas hide
in the market every week. When your child has found all three peas, visit the
Market Manager's booth, report where you found them, and reap your reward of a
Farmers' Buck! (Make sure the peas stay hidden for other kids to find!)
 

Recipe of the Week



Recipe of the Week
(courtesy of allrecipes.com)

Six Ways to Use Microgreens  to Boost F lavorSix Ways to Use Microgreens  to Boost F lavor
Courtesy (http://www.brit.co/microgreen-recipes/)

1. Sumac and Thyme Salmon Burgers: A handful of spring onion and radish
microgreens top outstanding, hand-chopped salmon burgers that simply burst
with herbal flavor.

2. Mini Strawberry Chocolate Tart: Sweet, anise and clove-like basil microgreens
are a delightful summery pairing with strawberries atop these tasty sweet-savory
tarts.

3. Roasted Root Vegetable Fajitas (Vegan, Gluten-Free): Take a lesson from these
fall fajitas. Skip the slaw or shredded lettuce and top your next batch of tacos with
microgreens instead. 

4. Parmesan and Ricotta Cheese Pizza: Starting with a honey and whole wheat
crust, each bite of this delicious pizza packs a ton of flavor. A sprinkle of peppery
microgreens is the finishing touch, and means you can leave the shaker of red
pepper flakes back in the spice cabinet.

5. Pea Cakes With Country Sausage and Greek Yogurt Tzatziki: A duo of peas is
featured in this tempting recipe. First, shelled peas are smooshed into flavorful
fritters, and then a sprinkle of their green shoots serves as a gorgeous garnish on
top.

6. Charred Rainbow Beet and Pistachio Salad: Any microgreen you prefer will work
well here, but we'd be tempted to go with something super colorful - like Swiss
chard with its magenta stems and verdant leaves - to complement the rainbow-
hued beets.

Vendor Market Offerings 

Every week the market will feature many of our regular vendors along with a
rotating food truck and musician.  

Our 2016  VendorsOur 2016  Vendors
Angie's Malaysian Satay & Sauces - 
SATAY SPICE MIX & PEANUT SAUCE - Mild & Spicy
CABBAGE KIMCHI- ORIGINAL,VEGAN  & WHITE, CUCUMBER KIMCHI -
ORIGINAL (limited)
CHILLED GOLDEN GAZPACHO SOUP-local cantaloupe & yellow tomatoes &
cucumber
CHILLED ROASTED GARLIC GAZPACHO SOUP with Local tomatoes & cucumber,
red bell peppers
COCONUT CARROT CHICK PEA SOUP
CONFETTI RED CABBAGE WALNUT MANDARIN ORANGE SALAD Orange Balsamic

Vinaigrette

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSByRv72k_wO75UI0ZHJJ3ftaEZEJ2fL6WjZWs0Fje5jHr_aoALaynO9KvgEE8WGgWMiOjPOTcQcpktQh4oCqlI6b600gYVU6wZyKrl3j6PjwQraMbsowNVDIH3w83MwQfUEC0WP5i6ZQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSDM8XN9LjYIsmbzts7ELGrV_-f5ppaIbgUIhCJOE1ROY48fFOAveoBPub6pkFeCbqRyeoasiiHz9aLi_7hamPVWYVERlwPCEYTcWWnm3O3IqnBop2hB9I9tEKL6H5GtqKaTznEQvYEo5HSv1OZR0W10=&c=&ch=


Vinaigrette
BLACK EYE PEA CHERRY TOMATOES SALAD local cherry tomatoes Chili Lime
Vinaigrette

Argos Pet Supplies - Dog and cat food; Away from market this week (Aug 13)

Baudry Cream Puffs - shortbread cookies, cream puffs, eclairs, croissants

Bethel Lane Farms - seasonal vegetables, spiced blends, and lavendar; Our slicing
tomatoes are in season as well as customer favorites such as okra, candy onions,
and green beans.  Fresh herbs and mints can be ordered each week, and our salt
free spice blends and mixes feature no additives, no fillers, and no preservatives.
 Bethel Ln Farms is a member of Ohio Proud and accepts USDA Farmer Market
Nutrition Program (FMNP) coupons, OHIO WIC, EBT SNAP, and major credit
cards

Boba Cha - bubble tea

Boone Creek Creamery - We're bringing out our Gruyere to market, along with
Butterkase and Caerphilly in addition to our other market cheeses. 

Cucina Della Patrizia - authentic handmade Italian specialities

Deeper Roots Coffee - coffee

Finn Meadows Farm - veggies, berries, flowers, herbs, meat; A cherry tomato
bonanza this week!!

Frieda's Desserts - assortment of breads, scones, croissants, pretzels; sourdough
rye crusted with sesame, poppy seeds and seasoning; NEW rustic pecan and
craisin bread, with a crunchy crust and soft, mildly sweet center

Front Porch Jams (1st and 3rd Saturdays) - jams and jellies

Good Guy's Gardens - mustard green sprouts are here to top your salads, steaks,
fish and favorite veggie dishes!

Grandola Granola - granola

J&M Alpaca (Sept & Oct) - alpaca wool; socks, scarfs, wool yarn

Jessie's Garden - colorful cherry tomatoes, okra, summer squash, and fresh herbs
 - mint (orange, mojito, and spearmint) as well as ground cherries!

Kartal's Honey - honey, pollen, beeswax candles; honeycomb on request

Mt Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils

Olde Garden Shack - Sweet corn, green beans, and melons!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSLPuk7F0CyZ4dfaGHt_KaQkP5a-cV8nwBbm6fMU1pqtDyhk_6qs1Q7r-Zlay2NDyjIUuhBBeZd6NdWYNKNlOo8AHZ_M54E-po-JpxRK-22DyfzTh2630cYKIoLoB4a6p0VKLPnfOYtaEQajRmuwCa38=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSLPuk7F0CyZ4ighORiH7th98sQJQ_tDiYJv-rqb6vahECiG63L4SrRAlYpR-XklIVmokAhPEHJjqPncFbqudMNrXecWXdfX_izUxPFneGEW0QU6SEI_fx_kCNTgGbWnOgYWsp64Du3pJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSLPuk7F0CyZ4K5RRdCaH7rQIPJUlOqiQZxF6yJ0zvRvlptwiXMQe_05d4TKCCetH3AvzWi78hM8alduEdNlAEHZNJIwTCItj38C_vDTovfvVlchteS360DnHL9wjlZ78g5Ik8RkR70AT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSPlC5iB0qzmmC-qZqBU9ZxEsZCyagWcBQissZyj6SGJuyJPGdeSBga6TEm5YVVekiARvKosACvqJWknFF5RgNCQN1P5vW_kYm04rsJ-uT34VO-BQ9RinYP1BGUpdTM1R7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSLPuk7F0CyZ4BDnogpRdEZeRz7xFTkDXcvZFYZ3kycDv_4_VkooCpQWnLpPbiwiaYlHakk5puObT2XqNGdD1j-gtmU3mw_lccgfLCIRKm_DaYbKelFsaFUsEQAoXNTQ95Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSPlC5iB0qzmmPvi_useczz1me6xoXhHpVxEojS6g_MigTD1WdZ8Syz5IBA1nz_0J2-WtYylFEHh-ZKTrv4UN_0UrfqRt96DrNtXC-hvWgXJTzIq85JmXidPcxV0E7jyV5ZRTs9JBYWeuPI_O3gsyqKsIm08q_D-7qazUSuiIagSu-6oPLeNig0mLitewJ1dL07uCD2ZoEGnvFKCir-4ujJOAmKZGvlBSUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSPlC5iB0qzmmFXZ9J0BIpICC_2Pq1nnkDQL1rcFv4JiVcZWqZcfyemH2xrBc2vo_e_lKpIPy_Lgp7PzRpFXGRXbobtlvsesmAPcJiriUXYc-DaQv9ykNwZwuH5nLSwP4F7NmhmrmT8i3ea7jbf-7PlSLgtIHvOh143eDOvVPxGIH5KoH_Je6fLxEtwWMjrHXV1h7AdSNiWGCSUk1TUMNCTgD4cpKFVh2Ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSD6fNY1njMWOi_wZcvWRWfAL-hSliflzbzIsV0YuL30Dso2YRJKhv65__iT8EMBN9dOGUShVU2tkfa0MLSaR_8ZcbTc4eljegnII124ZgYGVggu2wphkplIS-khrP195huVNQ0h-hNoAmqGA_tDeNPuIQk8PH-zEc3RkCGyoXNCYOtWn5ESFqmxG0XCdHD7IY2tUGg99GyLhK7hHLf5RQRP4zdN98KqruA==&c=&ch=


Owl Creek Bison - bison meat, garlic, cukes, chard, eggs, chicken; garlic scapes  

Pies and Other Pleasures - Cinnamon rolls, quick breads; Summertime fruits for
the Hearty Pies! Blueberry muffin and chocolate peanut-butter whoopie pies
 
Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup; Open House/Farm
Visit!  Sunday, September 11th.  Come visit our family farm and see our goats,
cows and chickens!  Family friendly event so all are welcome.  Maybe a hayride if
the weather is nice too!  5057 State Route 133, Batavia, Ohio  45103  Call 513-
260-4352 with questions

Rice Family Harvest - Blueberries, tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, squash, cucumbers,
spinach, sweet onions.

Salatin's Orchard - Peaches, eggplant, gooseberries, and apple butter!
Also, veggies, herbs.

Street Pops (May 21, Jun 11, July 9, July 23, July 30) - Popsicles

Summuh Hummus - variety of hummus flavors

TS Farms - eggs, meats, jam, syrup

Wittmeyer White Oak Valley Farm - veggies, summer squash pizza crusts, bread;
sugar snap peas

MUSICIAN OF THE WEEKMUSICIAN OF THE WEEK: Transatlantic Roots Band

ROTATING  VENDORS THIS WEEKROTATING  VENDORS THIS WEEK: Tom's Garden; Brooch and Bangle

BUSINESS BOOTH OF THE WEEKBUSINESS BOOTH OF THE WEEK: Hanimaya

Fr iendly reminder:Fr iendly reminder:  The Montgomery Farmers'Market Board to take this opportunity to remind our dog-

loving friends of their responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control of them at all times while

visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to be sure that all of our visitors (2 and 4 legged!) and

vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We appreciate your cooperation and support.  To

share any questions or comments about the Market with the board, please

email montfarmersmkt@gmail.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSDM8XN9LjYIsqxMMQqAbK4KtacGFN4vuyfSoy3ZVQWd-wYQdKRGZyjhPpEaGyC_WDH-P7Yqacd6OhyP_TCJx_rIpX8fNI4jiwdxpTAGfI1YtxP6cchbKtI5J-jFBdCQLfTWShM8ZqTVxtblPPFAs1p3ons7u0C0TvnXuvR-28Ynk-IP0oDJ9IA_RlfCkujFN7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSNlBgI20L98sW61zPbfeVHJv25MC8yW-9H9tgjODTo9DX2pnwzUyIDbQx00tnfOV3QlYoRLCTjVH8OUGMTQRsRiu-UpN6gGis_tWJIl7-9d7k7PJqWG3TgBtf9CHQsRzPA4oNrvLLsIjd2-RKRV7FnT8XSTFWwMEdTzvJdTWWC5O1iUFA5840_g7YXWQV6qIeVNvlWOgLPYz9JoS0Q6URkexcdafmYop9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSK4__rfRrr6SPDRRAoctqqIBa8RY-Z0mo_yjxHZ7VCZH8JaMsll5c-Mg2gDIJ4Ziq6cee_PzHQuY5EymeHRngDjy8KdCDX7b1Zps0ljXXxun1pl7uzbPIoOian34nZmsnT8SWBi5biVbXTb7VdoCDIuxwj2FY8HLHirZjgtFVciwagSEkLVKNWNkRSKH2EsrmmCJjSsVJJwHNxKR6w0k3fD65N8FErToaZtF1J-pkrjY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSDM8XN9LjYIs7UjlmKSrZFm_ZzzEMxnBf-eg1fug_x_s43TFyj3j2BGYzI-MU9Oh_F0Ii-GsPwoy2OMEnMQifT953YKXrUYvDPY5FVRo4w8IBNgEwUJfuSjCEe7W6lDyDho-KD_OmzkBtC2YkeJi0KA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSK4__rfRrr6SNeMsfimEizk1KXWnQayqqpmITBknohq4l5FCaM2DL0j2kpNb2XYEQoyokqvXBUvihp-lE5N_DDWhvbBlXLaTmhDN-G27UcvyEBldtTzkYavRha1RRcoU5uzq9XmggQebSEtmYdhIg0ilwsMhLKZ48Wx6VTdbfGY0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KB-VK-bCd2zdvgLn36uqTqxjPRlNYy3ZtwgLcvctZDAuyA6kXAfqSLPuk7F0CyZ4XOFb_pdeCPRkWu7kQAHivdVJvHJqNiiZWS4jU0hBSxO59-m8weu3BPQ7zWwm-tiK41L7Lq3-Bub0UMDgPJdcdrMh1tpBxk7qwAfQUjaT55rQrZATjNQFkfeVED41eYT-TlcFKMZh4YkUj9we3d0-NqA_H5DFL5xG&c=&ch=

